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FIRST EDITIOIL
.cIID.A IGln'.

FROM EUROPE.
(37 Teiegrspb to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

- FRANCE.
PAnrs, July 13.—A1l the Ministers

- haveresigned. The.resignations of M.
Rouher and Lavallet have beenaccepted
by the Emperor. The other members of
the Cabinetretutun. The new ministry
will -be a transit national one. Emile
Oliver° refuses a portfolio for the pros-ent, but will probably accept in the end.
TheRadicals are indignant at the proro-

.2failon of the'Legislatit body.
ItnEsr - July J4—Noon.—No signalshave beennreceived through the -cablefrom the Great Eastern since the dis•

'patchesof Monday. It issupposed some
Melds= hes occurred;

GREAT BRITAIN
Idownotc, July .I.4.—Fc;llowirig the ex.

ample of the Tories, the Liberal party
site sow, organizing. A numberof meet.
ings in favor of the disestablishnient of
tho•Zrish Church have been advertised
to be held in various parts of the King--dem.

:BNLI7AST July 14—There wake aeliotariots here'-between 'the Catholics and'Orangemen on the 12th. The—windowsof many• nulldings were smashed. OneCatholic school house was gutted, andanother badly damaged. reveral of the'rioters were wounded.- One ,policemanbad three ribs broken.
(FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, July 14.—Evening—Consols

for mom* 934; on account 935/. 5.20bondsinLondon 81X; quiet and attadY inFrankfort at 87Wg87; Bries 18%; Illinois,
• 95K; A,. and G. W. 23g. Stocks general:ly steady.. • '

Idymtrotir., Julyl4.--Evening—Cotton
/2 1•4@1294; Orleans 13@1,3%; sales 10,000hales.' California wheat Bd. Bread-
Muffs heavy; red western No. 2 wheat 9s.fr-.0(1. Flour 245. Corn—No. 2 mixed 265.9d. new; 293. old. , Oats 39.8d. Peas 38s.3d. Pork 998.irBeef 90s. Lard 71s.
Citeesel32s. sticV Baoon 625. CommonRoam- 45. 9d.: fine les. Spirits Petroleum764 refined 78. 630. Tallow 459. Tur-

, petitioe 275, •
LONDON. Stay 14.—.Evening—Tallowactive,at 455. 9d. Refined Petroleum...ls.

f4d. Linseed oil, 32 lbs ss. Calcutta,-Lineeed 818. Od. I''.etreleumnt Antwerp
49V francs. •

.

RN IF,'
MEI

lie Convention at-' Memphis—Reportsot:mattees-4414ress, y a Ctdniumns., -
. Carreternins ttoOa en.3.3

", #TetkPiliS, Juir.l.4.—The Chinese La-
herOarivention Met this Incising at ten

-o'clock. „The attendance was large and-
- chiellYlultnineedof planters and land-
'owners of neighboring States anclAh,autraundhlg country. -

V.
- •

.„4.llsportswere submitted front the -

ivrA Committee, Sitar* "ilia. 3' int
- Stick Entigration skielety,.with o cers1

.at_the princl_pal.l3oUthera cities. .'•

FroliatlieEmigradonCommittee,prom-
ising-11 Welcome and :pro n. to all
einiillittittiAttu Chiba ai:iderr''hare.

From the"Tratisportation Ocknatittee„,
--41111alikag,--that emigrautenita-babrought to

Memphis in lots of fifty and over from
• -,tde Nellie States,' by Ali for /MO each;

from HongKong to San Francisco from
wowslotrin,gold.- —.-

- Tye 11$m Orr. aChinaman two years in
tblapAintry; nowresiding in Louisiana,

' adthressed the Conventionlie statedthat over seventy thousand Chinese werenow in the West Indies,among 'many of
whom much distrem prevails, became;
they were not selected with proper care.As to the effective dock hands,, laborers
and arenas, many were vicious crimi-nals. They have been sent on planta-
tions to work at labor, although they are
not familiar with agriculture. They caneasily be procured through proper agents
from the inte.iorof Chiu a., In Cabe they

t are paid four dollars per month, whiler farmhandsare paid eienteen to twenty,1 dollars per year. In China,where living
is Cheap, onehnndrad and fifty pounds of
rice cost us there two dollars. Women
work in. the ,fieldsof China, except city
-women havingetnall feet. One In ten isa lover of strong drink. Comparatively
few are opiumeaters; it is a luxury that

.--,-unlyrich andoity people-ban 'afford toindulge in., Of fifty now living in Don.'aldaon,only one is a whisky lover. Theyare easily managed, beingpatient. indus-trious, docile, tractable and obedient.:Timptoduce of China isin . Many waysidmilar to that of Iheßoutbern • States.And Chinese;would easily become sue.
• ceded) workers of'land:

Mr. Sachman arrived statingthat,adreisedtheCOdvention. 1 house hasbrought 80,01* Chinese to Cal:'fonds, where 60,000rwere ;now'engaged
• aamectianiesaudio railroad works. Theyare paid from 90centsda$l,lO ingold per4,ty: As leborers theycan be induced tocome from San Frandsen here at $2O per

- ,montb,hut can beobtained much cheaper
- in China, and under a five year contract. wild be bad for $lO or $l2 per month.Mr.-Rachman says they are not at allre-

, liable unlesssecurity Isexacted, and will
- take service w.th others If higher wages
• yam offered. TheConvention adjourneduntil to-morrow. , ,

• The Campaign In.Tennessee.Ittgy Telegraph to teopittabsreS easette.31 14rAsiseitaa, July 14.—Tho politicalcampaign IS incresangininterest. Qobileto the.lncrease of registtstion lists, theOnneereativea are now changing theirvolleyand propose to rad 'candidates oftheir own inttheraeliiiideLeee where there-tea chancefor ' geretofOre theyrecommended the nupPort of. Eteptibli•outs pledged to enfranchisement. — Gen:Strikes' friends complete_bitterly .ofthe'conduct of the well feßiStration Co.minis*lone:l,llnd ahem.that ono or t heta has
,acertificate to rebel soldier inBedford. - *- • .

•

Prizes Awarded.'
=5l

,Car Telenet** to the rittsbhnrh
BALTIMORE, July 14:-L.The first prizes

for Pigging wereawarded toLledereranz
of New York. and kliseperelfor of Pinta-
delphia.,and the second*prime to Hobo-
ken cluband Ibe Washington Saengee:
bund. Each received:a piano. dif•
Terent societies • then proweded to
Schutz=ParkCo hearaddresies andsing.

;di

PEPiIiSYLTANIA DEXOCHACY.
Toe State Conventlou—Nomination of

Aka Packer for Governor, and C. L.
Pershing, of Cambria, fur Supreme
Jadge—The Plattono.

CBy Telegraph to the Pittabar‘a kiaaetteA
HARRISBURG, Julv 14.—The• Demo-...cratic State Convention met this morn-

ing and selected Mr. Hopkins, of Wash-
ington county, a Casa man, for tempo.

. rary Chairman. The Convention then
adjourned till afternoon. •

After/wow—Hon. Asa Packer has beennominated for Governor. •
•szcoND DISPATCH.

HAnatantrae, July 14,—TheDemocrat-id Convention was Called to order thismorning by Hon. W. A. Wallace,. andwas organized by. the election of Wm.Hopkins temporary onairman , and theappointment of the usual committees;Hon. C. A. Buckatew was chosen per-manent chairman, with a longlist of vicepresidents and Eitereteries. '-• .
The Continittee on Resolutions repor-ted early. Ift,the aft ernoon, after-whichthe Convelltintrpreceeded tomake nom-inations: .'The names of Hon.Asa Pack-er, Gen. G. W. Cuss, Gen. W. S. flan.cock snit Oen., Wm. McCandless werepresented, but.theietter !Withdrew afterthe Ist ballot.
On the 2nd ballot Hancock received ID,Cass 47 and Packer es, resulting •in thechoice of the latter. •
The balloting for candidate* for Judgeof the Supreme Court resulted in thenomination of Hon. C. D. Pershing, of

• Cambria county.
The resolutions, as reported, declare

against the exercise of doubtful constl-
' tutional power; that Pennsylvania wouldnever give upself government; that theratification of theFifteenth Amendment
.would gobefore thepeople; that the negroshouldnot have the hallot; that the 11:./lancets need reform; that labor reforms
should be encouraged; that the wholereconstruction policy tends to destro •
republican government and establi:
tyrsuy; that oar soldiers should notineforgotten: thatoursympathies should be
given to nations, struggling for li y.
and that our syliteni.,of taxation -.11 bur-densome and shouldIC done* . y with.r /The report was unanimously accepted
amid some. cheering. . •

withvociferous name was ' rived : withvociferous applause .by t e ,apeotstorii.
A letter from•him, dated y: Wig, Wog-
civilly' prohibiting the, 90 of his name,

Iwas read, but several. eolared theirde-termination to,vete f hint in spite of it.
The result of the. rst ballet was as fol.Anwar: Asa Packer, 69; G. W. Cass, 48;littaue,,W. ,81.11. • , ••• ck, ' 2.2; Gen. W. Mc.'Catidless, 6... ~2'., ii
.-

. ...psicAGo
.

. .

tlrrciiillii.,:- Acei4o4,--eitie rum—,moo • : Wasbett.,Awey—Dakutge .bk
Inc - —Wcirifitiati Cribbed cd math.

Cep T egraph to the iittebtirgh Oautte..]
CITICACIO, July 14, 1869.
,

- nStniddy.afternoon MesonsofLewis,
orwick, of Minneapolis, Minn.,' were

drownedin the Bt. Anthony mill-Pond,
at the head of the island. They were
aged thirteen andaeventeedyears.i They
were walking on the' legs, when the'
younger felliti;and theelderjumpedin
after him. Theyounger egught hold of
hitn with desperation, • and they both
went down together.' .

A prize fight took plane near St. Paullist evening between' Chicago Pet and
Bill Johnston. fourteen rOunda werefought in tbirty-Me minutes, and the
fight was won by thePet.

The bridge across the Wieconsin riverBt./Prairie du Bac waejarried away /est
night by the briiking up of lumber
rafts. Lumber,.lathe and shingles line
the river for miles. The Wee is very

Thestorm, ykSterday, seems to have-done .considerable damage in variousparts of thisStater as stall .ns in Wtscon.sin, lowa. do.. carrying off railroadbrldges,_flooding fields, cellars..de.Among th-e passengers on the steam.ship. United Kingdom were Joan Bun-sen anthLs two daughters, of Quincy,
Illinois,who warted on a visit to Scot-

• land, expecting-4o be.back at the com-mencement ;of this month. Mr. Bun.son's wife and three children left behindare now hiQuincy. ,

The Western Wooden Were Associa•tion is now in session in this city. Rep-resentatives are present from Illinois,Ohio Pennsylvania
, Missouri, Michiganand Wisdonsin.Patrick Tierny was instantly killed

this morning. in the works of the Illi-
nois Stone Dressing Company, at thecorner of Well's and Taylor streets, bybeing aught rin a pulley which he wasattempting to adjust and by watch he
was drawn around at the rate of seventy-flvellevOintliniWa minute for more thana minute. His body was fearfully
crushed. _

'From the Plink Cont.
tßi Teleerephte the Plttebarah Gazette.,

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14.—A new ex-presscompany has been organized here
to do business in all parts of the world,
with-a capital of eight millions. AMong
the trusteesare D. 0. Mills. President ofthe Bank of California, Josiah Stanford,
of Stanford Bros., Lloyd Lewis and other
San Francisco papitaiista. •

It is reported' tug' the Central Pact&
Railroad Company has decided to form
an express' business and bili appointed
its company agents. At 'the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Cen•teal Pacifiellailroad Company'at Sacra.
toento, yesterday, the former board of
direOtOr.3-Weot rOilectefli-, and the old
officers again` Chosen.

29121110411 W f 0 leth.sAll"A
export titles hive-been abolished. The,tonnage „does%Ibr xeasels of reciprocal
nations heti) been rethtced 6,t‘ centsper
Spanish ton register. ,

• No cigars are to be bad for any =MOM+either's; Mallsor Cneveto. •

3t le.reported ;basil thearew, eitcsit.In•captain andtnategi, of the Abler/Pm-shipSmithern Cross*have been poisoned.
lilts*canted greatOteltateent at*twit.la. No particulars.

Div Toterrsoh to the Pittsburgh Ossetic iEmu, JU1T.1054. Sanford, '<Rae!'a passenger conductor on the Erie andPlttsbarghRailroad, while looking fromthe platform ofa car atGreetiville, Omittwelve o'clock to-lay, was struck•on thehead by aaWitch tail'et and kncioketl offthe train, breaking his skull and rightleg in two Vaasa: 1/I*.ipjariesare prob.ably fatal. - '

Stoolll EDITION.
OUR O'CLOCK, .1.1-aI.

THE ,cArgAL.
Prociamatiott far the 'llississippl Elec.thin—Eaforcement of ;the lievenud

Lves--The Military Commission Ha.
bas Corpus Cake.

C Br Telegraph to the gutsourss omitted
WASHINGTON. July 14,1868.'.:„

airsarssrprit .31L.VOTIOS--PBOOLAJKATIOICBY THB .PBBSIDEBT.-
.The following waspromulgated today:

By the President, a Proclamation: ,
pursuance of provisions of an. Act et-
Congress approved April 10th, 1 , I
hereby designate Tuesday, the Varticthof November, 1869, as the 'tittle:pi' -SIN'

,naitting the Constitution adopt on the
15th day of May,t 1858, by t e Convene.

,tion which met in Jacks n,` Miss., to
the yoters of the said State 4 registered at
the date of such submlon, viz: Nov.'
-80th, 1869, and submit - to- a separate
vote that part of section threeof articleseven of esid Coriatitirtlon which is inthe following word,d: "That lamnot dis-

franchised/in a y of the , provisions of
the acts known theReconstruction Actsof the Thirty- lath or Fortieth Congress,
and that I mit political and civil '
equality ofyrili, men, so help me God.Providedvjthat if iNingress shall at
arty tlra,( remove the disabilities ofany puma disfranchized in, the said
Reconetnution acts of theThirty-ninth
and Ebrtleth Congress, and the Legisia-
tura/of this State shall concur therein,
than so much of this oath, and so much
o , ty, as refers 'to said Reconstruction

shall not be required of such per-
son-io pardoned, to entitle him to be re-
gistered." And I further embroil to a sep-
arate vote section five of thesame article
of said.Constitution, which is in the lot-
lowing words: "No parson shall be eligi-
ble to any office of prollt or trust, civilor military, in this State, who was a
member of the Legislature and voted
fore the - call of the Convention
that passed the ordinance of secession,or as a delegate to any .Convention
voted for or signed any ordinance of

-segesskni, cit.-who gave velontary aid,
countenance orencouragement to per-sons eagaged in armed hostility to the
United States,orwhoaccepted orattemp-
zed to "aerate thefunctions of any office
civil Or.military wader any authority or
pretended government, authority, power.
'or ornzittitntion within the United States,
hqstile ets, inimical thereto, ezcept,allrierbott, ' Who' OlthidilecOtuetractionJit;Kiting,for ,tbia Congentad% Itrhave con,
tituSitell advocated the sisserribtffitra:this CortVentbazi, 'and shall continue`'in
good.faithto:advocate the acts of the
sante. -But theLegislature may remove
41sdisability. Provided thin nothing In
thhssedios. osearratorating for. or, aligning
the. ordinance;or se -a-cip shall be so'construed' to exclude-frtiPi -office theprivate soldierof the late so-called Con-federate States army." ' .-- ,

- And,/ farther, submit to 'a- separate
Vote seeded_ five, article seven, of the
said Constitneloir;Which.la in the follow-
ing words : "Thecreditof the State shall
not be' pledged or loaned in alitof any
person.- association• or corporation; nor
shall theStatehereafter became a stook-
holder In any corporation or association."

And I further submit to a separati
vote-the-part of -the .oath of office pro.scribed 'in section twenty-six, article-twelve; of said Constitution, which loin
the following word, : "That I have never,
aca,zuember_ of,anyConvention, voted
for or signed any ordinance of secession-
that I bar) never, ai 3 member Of gnat;
Legialature;fata fol.aeill for any Con-
gelation that passed any such ordinance.
The above oath shall also be taken by
all the city'and c9Unty.etricre beflre en-
tering upon thelt duties, alid by all
ether State officers not included in the
above provision." - . • ~

I direct the vote to be taken upon each
Of the above cited piogieloos alone, andupon the other portions of the said Con-
stitutionIn the following manner:

Each voter favoring: the ratidcation of
the Constitution, excluding the provis-
ions above quoted, as adopted oy the,
Convention of May' 15th, 1868, shall ex-press his judgment by -voting for the
Constitution:

Each voter fivoring the rejection of
the Constitution, excluding the provis,
lons above quoted, shall express hlejudg-
went by voting against the Constitution.Each voterwill be' allowed to cast a
separate ballotfor oragainst the provis-
ions above quoted.

It is Understood that elections 4,5, 0,7,8,0,10,41, 12, 18and .4 of :Article Thir,
teen, under the head of uordinance,"are eotisidered as forming no part of thesaideObstitution.

In testimony *hereof, I have hereunto
set my. hand and caused the seal of theUnited'States to be affixed. '

Dona at the City of Washington, this
thirteenth day.ofTuly, in the year ofourLord, one thotisand eight hundred and
sixty-pinee and' -of the independence of
the United StateSofAniericathe ninety-
fourth. ((Signed,) U. S. LIRANT.137.14 side=

HAMILTON FlBtx, Secretary of State.
Tam TRItON OASelloIATT.NN, s. BUPEESIE

•

Thie morning at, eleven o'clock Chief
JustioeChase wasat the conferenceroom
of thelB..aPretee Court, in accordance
with previous arrangement, to hear theargument in, the,Yerger case. Alumsnumber of auditors were present, •;Dtr.,PhillriPhillipt opened thecase by ,read•lug thevelltlon, of,ralivardsTerger,d'rebtedtio `BfP. Chief Justice ofthe Sap me .Court of the UnitedlStittee,litathhOhat,,hrilfrie a citizen of ?Miami.:sippli Me, illegally Movie:erred and detained in cllittod,•under !he' orderibt'aeneritlAtnesi lint!;that military, commleilon lunc,'atenaenehtkill.4,to4 hiallfor ettegoi4?oriole Oder. To thisbe cage" for'the reßee_thatlie 10-not hig any way'roilliatitdzp 14my,',orPM, og, theUnified es' la, ttegait he itmiM•able in any way to themwiltary eitithort-'tlest.liffeeXergettlal,ta wider What legooly-:iitobwn, atoihnokonittru6,''And "rights-under the Conetttittkitr as an'AmerloWeltizPnk.;7l,-oeiuctbat a writof 'Mamascero oB:Delleßn' 104'r*hikreitedl,farther states that in Ilia titate_pf.Missieelp9i, where the alleged offerust-mwas committed, south orjulitioe havebeen open since _ ;srovember,'lBBs; that

_

there is noobstruction to the process ofthe courts,and justice is general•y un-impeded. , Mr. Phillips read a copy ofthe indictment on which Yeiaer was ar-
raigned before , the military commission.It charges hintwiththe murcier of Capt.iciseph G. Crane, the Commissary De-

arement of the Bleed States army, onhe Bt,ll ofJuly 1869, the weapon being a
nit% Mr.-Phillips said the applicationwas based on' t hesefacts. Deprivedof hisliberty in ,Niiolation of the Constitutionof the United States, the petitioner flakedto ba diseharged under a writ of habeart.°lll2l4leiii‘dtisel then argued the questionOf t? jurledlcticie,quoting the Judiciary_get.of 404;tiiahoW that alit* one of the:Tip llceeoftheSuprothe Court, as wellaslidgee of the District Courts, shall have

• • er to grant -write of habeas corpus.
• e only reatraininginirdaof thestatuteare those which limit the application refthe writ to cases where persons are in .underor by cOlor of the authort-'el: Y.11;410 United State*, or committedfor ,trial undersome oourt.• The applicant Ibeing arraigned -bv military power, hefella under:the class .of ' persons In cue:tody under or by color of the authorityof the United States. The statute did notlimit the exercise of the power to anyState or territory. It was conferredon Justices of the Supreme Court. whollejurisdiction was' co-extenslve with thewhole country. It seemed to beperfectlyclear, from a proper Construction of the

act, that it was not intended to limit theapplication of thewrit to a Judge of the -

Supreme Court presiding in a particularCircuit where the, offense was commit-ted or, imprisonment took place., Hequoted the.,came ,of Merryman andEdward A. Stephena,, which happened
daring the war, in support of his argu-ment, Chief Justice Taney. in- one in-atance,and AssociateJustioeWayne in theother, issuing writsof habeae curpua, thePrisoners being contined in Maryland.The case now before the . Chief Justiceinvolved the moatseriousconsiderations,including the personal,rights of citizens.It did more—involvedthe integrity of theConstitution ofourreentry. The Moatprinciples which underlie the Constitu-'thin were not for the diet time tobe found In that , instrument; theywere inherited by the people ofour country . from - the magnaeharta ,whic.h ' declared that no'no freeman shall be taken, imprisoned.
outlawed, ravished, or dispoilut of hisproperty, nor: dullsentence be namedon him. urdesa by a fury of hit peersand in twordance with the laws of the,land: On the 24th of April, 18Q2, whenGeorgia ceded. tp the' Mated Mates theterritory which/low conatitutealt partofthe State- of bilesissippl, it was enactedthat the ordinance or 181?should be andremain in' ' force in Mid, Territory./es 'provisions were that the in-habitants should rawly, be ea-tithalcito Quit/ quietus, of i the ,Init.ftt
,W..e,etivetatrtintl-right,•rittriel byjerf..WAtti-.oMgrnael.„ Itthesq,achtl,`lttorfOd.for thderipiliatioaiggr•she Skate; lliowern.-merit .theY,' declared" thess' proviedonsshould becoMe parthof the fundamentallaw Of theState. Accouttrigly th .were •
pieced In the -Constitution dr lfiisidaalppland have-remained therefrom that ,day
to this. - .1 . .- ' ' 1

Mr. Phillips then referred to 'thechums of.the Constitution etches UnitedStates ,relative. to the protection of therighlanf the citizen, and proceeded tonotice the ppinion of. Attoreey. GeneralHoarhrthe.Texas Weaver murder case,givhlg reason,' for considering the Mili-tary Corny:Osten-4 legal organization,and saying he could have no doubt thatthe-nationcan 'retisha i the territory.-andpeople within the grasp ofwar. lulu."re-lations of peace can, be rereatabhabed.Were these words; ' asked. Mr. Phillips,"within the graspof war," original ornot?, Could there be;a stronger expres-
sion to define most,flagrant war thanthat term.- It was a constitutignal 'Mid.legal phrase.

The A,ttorneyGetters' explained: thatthe phrase alluded to 14 his brother wasa quotation from a friend who had usedit in another argument. •
- Mi.—Ph!llipas N.. resuming, said_ hethought the expressiOn bad been foundin some book on the lawsof- war. "Itwas, however, entitled to no considers.tion, because itdicicot expressanydellaire idea here, nor was • it „wnreoted byany interpretation of cotstitutional law.He then atinted thst tzar no longer ex-ists, notwithstanding the theory of theAttorney Getieral. As a question oftact there could bo rittdoubt of this, ordlffeiencein honest militia. On the 20thof August, 1866, the President issuedhis proclamation declaring the in-serrection which had existed InTexas at an end, as in eta* r- Stites,and "that peace, order• and tranquilityand civil authority:exist in and through-out the;whole United States of America.”Prior to this, in December, Ities, thePresideut :Said in his, messes° "tne're-hellion has been suppressed. and thepeople lately in rebellion yield obedl-ehoe to the United Staten,with morepromptness and willingness thaq couldreasmably be anticipated." The Lege-,lature, too, as he showed, declared thewar over. The President and Chri-sten acted in accord. It wasknown that Contras* disputed the•

right of the President to take mees.ures for the reconstruction of the South-ern States, and therefore it was consider.ed neclissary totake'steps to lead theseStates bssivinto the Union. The tedon•.antoction set was passed on this basis,but be, lidrPnillips, would ,say that thecivil rights of citizens existed everywhere, where theConstitutionhas spreadits shield, &Srall' parts of the country.Whether we spask -Ofthe people of stateor territory. it makes no difference,they = are . all under the' peer*,ment ",of the United States. =- MrPhillips replied at tome length to the
[ Japinittneexpressed in theTed murdercane :1 y;-::the Attorney General aptt• ;inconclusion asked In ttreuente ;of peace,and'in 14~ name Of the constlttltitto,which .had been *le* in the else orTarget, ' that this petition •for a writ of!tatieniCorrea Might beomtect. ,

. AtiorriefGetteral Roaritextaddreased.• theVhitir/mikes, eaylit. her'should ap•;pearhifoltathim: with come Mkbarns*Melscolftamers to 'undertake .to' stew,byWhat right or`undersehai dut., he eO--POlu'ed•- , 11110-tied *KOinkWain lookingAt AtigAvAter to :sectAnWi‘POItY HimSho Nall§alttVere.... .litupre.atepotitiks /td.loliV 2. and,=VC°Oryttithead, 1 rei Ike ,funotionterAbe il-ire dot entrOste3 to any or its Memoeni“Whaethe'lltnpreMe Court stottid4dif. ll'
was" tikrely'rnecessary to" intinire.'•'llo"Wed His-lionor to look at the, statute
hvingreftwanne to him powers. The Jn.
for e stay years, and, never withinthat time was he aware that any
parson was ever delivered " front
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imprisonment by a writof habea:i corpu4issued. by a Justice of the Suineu.eConn, out of the circuit towhich lie wasassigned. He also quoted from-the amend-edact of 1867, to suow.thata Judge mustennfine 'himself to, his assigned lithits.The Jtidges of the Supreme Court haveno individual authority except what isexpressed by, statute. He felt sure thatno member of the Court would proposeto exercise doubtful jurisdiction whereadequate provision bats been made by'law nFon the rights of petition. novasat a loss what to say and howfar togointo the discusskin at present. He hadno doubt that whatever judicialduty His Honor Mt devolvedupon him,'Wnetber se bead ,of the- greatCourt overwhich he melded. or. in any duty de-volved uponhim as an, individual Mem-ber of the Court, he would not alk to
avoid the respenstibilitv.. 'Wherer ihis'duty wasplabs,His Hord,Would.pe ormit. Bat the. tnotneatous importan ofthis question, fraught as it is with. Whateven hisfriends on theother tans . intuitadmit, Wore a jurisdiction Wet doubt-ful, and .never before exercised by hisHis Horm'a predecessors,, in which His
Honor isosised, on hissingleratponeibil-
fly. to declare nnenitstitational asabt ofCongress, to determine jcldiohtlly a szate.of facts contrary to that acceptedlandacted on by. Congress and the,Eleen•tive--calling onHis Honor for a -decreenot only of judicial intrepidity but ofreadiness to triad ara'h in which Itwill beunnececeary Instant to tread; Nocase can be shown Where Hill Honorota 11-lustnous predecessors; or associatesever exercised such a power as that now'
proposed, from the foundation of the
government to the present hour. TheAttorney General, +tato the meritsofpel-don, would Simply say herepagnized inthe fullest degree that the ConstitUtionof the United States extends over ail itsboundaries and inhabitants; that thereis -no power in this government
to do thg inconsistenwiththe Constitutionanyin or not in conformity toit. and that this petitioner la entitled-toWhatever protection, In his own rightwhich the Constitution gives 'him. He -
then argued that when the great armiesof the rebels surrendered, the, State of'Mississippi was foundwithout a govern=
meat of any kind; such as the Constitu-tion of the Milted Mates requires andmakesit the duty-of Congress to main-
tain. Whatever Congreis and the Execs.'
uttve may proceed to do. in discharge oftheir duty, to securerepublican govern.'
[pent in Mississippi, must be done by .Constitutional means.

ACTIONS AGAINST GISTILLESIES. •

The cases against Edward Lyon and
Michael Weaver, on trial at Reading,
Pa., haveresulted-in . a verdict for the .Governnient. These were actionss,gainatdistilleries and kw:nests hundred here*.of stdritNJlPPraistitit f3440(tIthuitici-EW.infre;:*he -was",coivicied
*wealAvis- ago-.air:Wilibatukport, AUbeamsentOocedto alainouthet .laiprieett•men;and a:dm Of ;WOO:. •

Mruan, who plead guilty, has not yetbeen sentenced.
The Revenue Bureau is to•day in re-ceiptof intelligence from the Supervisorof Alabama and MissisalßM, to theeffectthan helmsarrested &Ir.Wills,•Collat.:norThird MisaissiPpi District, his deputy,Mr-Quail, and a distiller.. No. explana-'lion is givenof dieresis:mefor thearrests.

AIiPOINTNEWTs.
••

The'followins appointments are an-
nounced
• JameaP.Wilson, of LswaGovernosontexaminer:. of U. P. 1t..../tyvice../eates.Brooks; Jamea Note, of NorthCarolina;Peniedon Agent atltalnigh,_N.U.; HarlanP. flail, of "Ilitunlisota.^ Pitaudon Asrent-atSt. Petit; George F. Terry, of Nevada,Register of Land' Office, at'Austin, lie-.yedat.litaao T.-Gibson, of lowa, agent for
Osage and_Atner_. Indiana of Bettina
agenovivice George C. Snow, enspetidedi
Joel T. ,!itcirris, Indilut, agent for Potts-
wattonale Indians,.Kansas, vice L. A.
Palmer, suspende; James S. Upton,
Postmaster at fkatte Creek; Michigan.

NE 0 -45aLtlits.
Enron-lax the Revenue—Active EXarts

_ Vetted "irate5 trillors—Th eRiuF
(137 Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.i = •NEW ORLEANS, July ,-14.—A sampleff.

named Peter Holton, wascfrested yester-
day for falsely sataplingrecently seizedaugers. He was released or$3,000 bond.
There 'are thirty similarnig lavits agalist

• 1 ,him. warrant, was laidoci this
morning by the Commissioner for tbe
arrest of Deputy Surveyor Charles B.
Keith. Healso will probably be releasedon bond this afterucOn. There are anumber of other affidavits against par-ties implicated; and more arrests will tomade-tills afternoon. • •

Among the seized cigars in the posses-sion of Collector Stockdale, is a lot of7,300, systematically ~statnped on thebottom of the, boxes, so they, could beopenedwlthbut defacing either the im-post or revenue stamp.. In an &dab-Bailment, seized:yesterday, were about100,000 cigars, a portion of which onlywere stamped, ,Theßevenueofficere arein possession of,the building and are en=
gxed Inan investigation. • .11,e_proceedings against Deputy Sur-v „or Keith' are in

- suspense, awaiting
the result •of depasitleas oh his part,
which are especoxl to make -Important
disclosures. August Caalaurle, arrested
this afternoon by Marshal Packard, on a
warrant from .Commlssioher Urban,•wat
paroled till to-morrowmorning. A war.
rant was also- ssueffibiCatilhurie's chiefclerk.

061lector Casey labors,under . heavy
disadvantage/rid theprosecution of thesewee.en account of ,the hbeence of. Dis-
trict Attorney Morgan. who bats gone to
Europe, leaving his eflieeln charge of:aeterh, just et the time whenc eriticient le-
gal aid is necessary for the protection ofthe interviste of the Government; 'XVI"'
the universal- opiates/1;10U the ;Unitedgrerefrodicereherollitet ableWad Coon-

,eol should-t!eaPPOlnted, by the , Gavereilatent,hir these oases, On:: account of the
large numherof Pergotns implicated.the,immensirattioutifehiVolyed and lkelaborattached, and besisituleitaniso;•• of the de-cterminedefforts of:interested parties •tisdefeat theGevernmelgaicers. -

Parties Cotriedteil 14,1iiktkle freelylistetheirconfidence his their _ability totriumph, no : matter' what evidence;is .brought easiest :beds.
Wand-Revenue-.l3__lipervisor Conklinleaves to-night -fern. Watthingten. Hestate* Met • further ,aggressive adios*againstrevenne,defraddeteltrhis depart-ment will shortly be_ Oaten an intareishing develdietwests Made;
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INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Rights of Cherokee Land setttersA.Decision by secretary of Interisr--Dp-eradiate Against Indians. .

tBY Telezrah to the Pittebtrrstb. Gszette.lCaicAoo, ,Tutv'l4.—A decision ig ref..
erence to the rights &the settlers oothe
Cherokee neutral lends in Kansas, hasJust been tnadeby,Aon..f. Cox, See-

-1 rotary of thelnterior..whicb settle* the 1li ,vexed ouitstion which has Agitated Usepeople for thepast year boated on timerlands. Instructions in atxxstelance.withtSecretary Cox's&mistiest have been senttothe properanthoritleisin Mmes. • Thy
following is the opinion:

~Washington, D. 0„ et—blin: I•haTe carefully examined your report ofthe21st of April.relsD.ve- to the contain-nicatlon of W. R. L Easa, claim-ing torepresent certat settlem on the •Cherokettneutrid 'lttuniasi and.111 their' behalf,askiM-that the sale ofthosilands MJazaes/faay, under a con-tract withAblikDspartment. dated June8, 1868, beset aside,: and they, the set-tlers, he ilicraiedtopurchase the tracts sosettled upon. -Snow ;eta= Mr. Laugh- '1lin'sletter, with therequest that yon willinform Moo.Sitikier,Cipris, by ,whom itwas referred, that theDepartment mare- . .regatta norights' in' he Meseofsettlersrepresented lir.' Laughlin ..Ac theland& Claimedby them,end therefore de-clines to take theoctien applied for:In the, same report, you bring to mynotice the fact that's yetthe settleraupon the lands *Bich have beeh re.•ported by the appraisers as entitled to _ IDrecolve`patents therefor-have pot beenI notified, to make paymentkof the ap- ipraised value of the • tracts awardedMem, giving ast reasoa for hotcomply-comply-ing with the instructions of be-Depart-ment -of the of-December het, inthis respect, the want of adequate:cleri-cal force .in your office to nuke theproper comparison "of the tract b3okswith theplate of survey.' In orderlo re-move this ciiffirelty, and close the Wholebusiness with as .little delayas possible,you are authorized to employ the ne-Cessary clerical assnce lathecapes ofcontested claim for
teandtiettled uponprior to or at the date; of the ratification`ef the treaty concluded with the Chero-kees, Jaly29th, 1866. Yon will be gov-erned alone-by the award of. the .Corti-•

[Signed]. , J. D. Cott,
. 'Secretary Interior.To Commissioner of Indian'Affairs.Sr. tome,' Suly 14.—Adispatch frontOmahagives the report; from`Gnn. E. A. Carr, of his eperstioneniodruitthe Indians: I

On the llth Wet, 1.,stop:died a Tillageof Dog Soldiers and Cheyennes, undercommand' of Till."111111,`;' killed fift,Y-two, andcaptured seventeen%terabit and_children, am them., a -wino and •
daughter -ofiralt iniztad two:WittteWomen, takenceitheS e., Theyriturdered Chet,Wliosefirlif dame* said'to be Susanna. We gave her christianbbrial. They attempted "to:" -murderMarla Weigel, but-the ball glanced on arib and she will probably. reoover, Thesurprise was very complete for such anopen country. They did not get off asingle pack, left Most of their saddles,'and will haveno shelter or food except -

horse-Meat until they can find bliffalo.We captured three hundredanti fiftyanimals, eighty-six lodges, forty rifles,
..twenty pistols, a number ofrobes, and aquarititrof camp - °gni&tag% which wasdestroyed. _

OhIO TemkranciMoitvelition.—stace
Ticket RemLusted.

t'Br Wears, h to the Pltteberich-Gazette:l
Menensta3, July 14.—The State Pro-

.hibitory Convention met- here today,J. A. Sumner, of SuaUnitk -Chair:Eau,
,and Dr. C. H. Merrlelc;- of,Clsieland.Secretary. ' Deldgates were,presets fromthe Stilt 7th,,Sth, 9th. 15:14.14th, 17thand15th Marion:, about ftirty in-number.
The following resolutions were adopted:
..nesoith-d, That we reafilrat the plat-

Ibrm adopted at the Creatline CA:inven-tion, regarding xt as to;it 9ocKtoons to, ourfriends in nu:l2r ;tate& to.waive the set.gement of a complete National platform,cntii LlnitanCiidaima ...pn the,- -

?t: tuber.
Resolved, That iris" the duty-„of theOhio State Temperance partY to newt--nate no one for any -office, State countytowneh!r,or except such as have sub*scribed to the. OreatlineTemperance plat-

.form. •

J. O'Dell offeredother resolntiOns, ex-planatory of the objects of the temper.snee moyonnEnt and the reasonstherefor. Adopted.:
l'iLminatituts for. State; °Lbws weretken made as follows: Oevernor„ E.rogersoll, ofOcvahoga; Lienbinant4atov-enora Dr. Wadsworth, of Citfoinnatl:TreasurOrof State, ThomasEdmundsonof Clark county; Attorney General, J.A.,

Sumuseirs, of Summit county; -Memberof Board of Public Work% L.l.B.Bliver,-of.Colomblana county. Aitterthe trans.actionoffurthek unimportant'businessthe COntt_ention adjourned.
The 'Flood la the Colorado Valley.

thr ieliiitatohto the Pittsburgh Etasette.3GrALVEStOIe, Totes,- July 14.—T0 daycans • were sent out .from •Harrisburg,Texas..with boatstorescue sufferers bythe-flood in the ,Catorado valley, whohad' taken refuge l'i'the=-tree Aims InEagle Like Bottom; and who hade been,two days in that 'position. It is said thewater is two leer over , the, tops - of thetelegraph poles on the farm* In EagleLake Bottom., Tbereare variousrumorsfrom Bastropibut .as7commiaination isentirely cut off none can be credited.It 1, 1 impossible at present to-arriveatany-estimateof the' 16as to towns alongthe Colorado. The water hie iiallenfallensixfeet, but in the limosIfinti rising.AU therivezinear,*an Antonhvare outof punks. 4 •

colitred'Itidueauenst Convention.cur piteeriute totmsliaiitittriebLOtriErtitia.: 40r114.=..Prtitt,C010114State Educational Conventicat 'met&WINOS Vhsagnithisf fbilencxml Nearlynowoctuntriti.the Stateless represent-ed. The- deftwa outobereCtiboot twohundred.The, qinventionxits called toctr.de b.? 001.R4PAlktita *U'afterwardspermanently brain:dead 'kelectionofRavi J.'H. "cnslrinart; TheCotiventlon-theivadjOnitaiturtill P. .when.a serieint_lll4aCheaweredelmtreddenouncing tikvery,nevere itercas:theAttuneof Kentucky kiwardetke coloredpeople. Priorlo the ineetingof the Con-vention several colored socletlee paradedthestreets arith!thusic and banners.
- ,t
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(kniltrinsbanal.lCOMmittee 41""`"'"F","':Wellawl Meatuiere visiting the citiesotOregon and the porta of Puget's Sound.
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